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Munich, Thursday Evening, JulyMth—;lt

is -jnst seven weeks since we were hero before,
ns we came up from Italy. We have made a
wide circuit since then, and have seen much of
the.interesting, the grand, and the beautiful.
TVe are drawn back here, not by anything es-
pecially attractive in the place itself above all
other places, but simply because it lies directly '

in our path in passing from Switzerland to the
Tyro).

We left Kempteu at 0 o’clock, this morning,
by railway. A four hours’ ride brought us to

the historically-interesting old town of Augs-
bnrgh. We dined there, and spent the after-
noon; in looking through the town. Besides
getting a general idea of the place, there were
two points in it which we felt aspecial interest.
in visiting. One was the palace—still used as
the royal residence on the occasion of the
King’s visit—in one of the rooms of which the
famous Augsburgh Confession, written by
Melancthon, was first publicly.read in 1530.
An interesting incident is recorded in connec-
tion'with this event. The Emperor Charles
V. was afraid of the effect of it upon the
people, and expressed a desire to have it read
in Latin. The Chancellor of Saxony, who
was charged with the reading of it, nobly re-
plied: “ Sire, we are now on German ground.
1trust your Majesty will notrequire the apology
for our faith to beread to the people in a lan-
guagewhich they do not understand.” And then
heproceededto read the Germaticopy which he
had, in a voice so-loud and clear that the people
outside the palace, as well as those within,
could hear. That must have been a man after
Luther’s own heart.

The other point of special interest was the
bouse in which the Bugger family, of the same
period, resided. The head of this family had
risen from the humble position of a weaver to
aprincedom. He became the wealthiest man of
his day—the-Rothschild.-of that era—and a
man of right princely spirit. He advanced
a large sum of money to the Emperor Charles
V., when embarking on one of his great mili-
tary expeditions. On his return his princely
creditor in\ ited him to an entertainment. He
received him in a splendid room, warmed by a
fire of cinnamon wood. During the entertain-
ment he threw into the fire tire bond which he
held against the Emperor foy his loan, saying
that he felt himself so honofed'by the visit that
he should have no further use of the bond.

We took the train at the close of the after-
noon and arrived here by nine o’clock.'

1 telegraphed to Geneva, to-day, to inquire
if the letter of credit was in the parcel which
bad been “ effectively brought from Cha-
mounibut the reply litis not yet come to
hand.

worm of the dust, Luiiubty must bo a vciy dif-.
, ficußigraceiooxcrcise. el asked myself lire;
■question: Why, on such an ocerts:on,shouldbe.

' not be Willing to dispense with these trappings
of state .when he came, as a subject of the King
ofKings,to entreat with his fellow-subjects that

■Divine interposition without which there -.can
be no success in any enterprise and no victory
in any battle?

Ischl, Saturday Evening, July30th.—N——
and I left Munich at 9 o’clock last night by
railway, and reached Salzburg about 1. We
rejoined the other members of the party this

; morning. Here we are in1 Austria. How pro-
; yoking it is to have to study a. new system of
' currency at almost every stopping-place, and
to find that the'change you brought with' you
'from settling your last hotel bill, or paying for
your lastVfare, will not pass where you are

’stopping* novy;' You must go to the brokers
and get it changed, or else give it away to the
first beggar you meet. And ten to one the
beggar will return it with an intimation that it
is below par. What a pity that a uniform cur-
rency cannotbe agreed upon among different
nations 1 It would relieve European travel of
one very serious element of annoyance. Any
man who could bring about this blessed con-
summation would be entitled to, and doubt-
less would receive, the fervent benedictions of
all future voyagers. ~

Salzburg, where we.slept.for the half of last
night, is said to be one of the most beautiful
towns in Germany. It is picturesquely situated1
on both sides of the river Salza. The scenery
around is delightful. Mozart, of- musical
memory, Was born here, and in one of the
public squares a statue is erected to him, from
a design of Schwanthaler, of Munich, the first
of Bavarian artists.

We came to Isclil from Salzburg by different
routes. B and.C came part of the
way by railroad, in a roundabout ways
with special ..reference to something l !
they wished to' see On the road. N
and I hired a one-horse conveyance*'and 'drove ■
over by the direct route. We Were about
eight hours on the road, including the time
spent in finding “ entertainment for man and
beast.” It is a charming ride all through,with
a pleasing variety of mountains and lakes and
richly cultivatedplains and valleys. The beauty
and fertility of this part of Tyrol form h strik-
ing contrast to the rugged grandeur and- stern (
sublimity of those parts of Switzerland through
which we have lately passed. We stopped to
dine at the pretty little village of St. Gilgen, on
the shoresof a lovely lake called Wolfgancsee.

Ischl is a little village, delightfully situated
in a quiet,fertile valley,shut in on every side by
mountains. There are a number of good hotels
here, and it is a favorite summer resort among
the Austrians. It is also a place much fre-
quented by those who wish to make excursions
into Tyrol. It .is v.ery favorably situated .for
this purpose.

.. ..

The Emperor of Austria lias a summer resi-
dence here ; but he is not here now. I sup-
pose that he, and the other crowned heads of
Europe, will all be absorbed in theirown capi-
tals, anxiously watching for the developments
that may take place from day to day.

flowing with gratitude in view of God’s tender
care and providence. How wellmayl take up
.the Psalmist’s - language, and say : “Surely
goodness and mercy 7iaue followed 1 mo all the
days of .my life!” I think I shall now stay a
few days longer in the Tyrol with 13 and
C before returning to Geneva; : ■

OCR WIUHISfiVON LETTER.
{Cormjxmdence 01 tnePMladeli>bJa : UvenlEKBulletin.]
;.'i- ■ i Delaware Decency, ;

■ Wn.wington, Sept. 9. The excitement
I over the election has passed away, but out of
i it has grown another, which is the strangest
Wilmington has enjoyed for some timfe. The
evening after the election—that is, Wednesday
evening—the new Council met to organize.
After the preliminaries had been gone through
with, and the members been sworn in, Mr.
Bright, the Democrat reelected President,
arose, it was supposed, to make the customary
inaugural speech; but he startled his auditors
by an abusive harangue against the Coun-
cils in power previous to his own accession
to office, a year ago. The space in the Coun-
cil chamber occupied by whom
seldom many are present—was packed by a
rough-looking crowd of the President’s late
supported, who soon broke into stormy ap-
plause. One of the Republican members
sprang up and called the President’s attention
to the gross violation of order, but that ex-

"cited and elated functionary,instead of heeding
the interruption, turned to. the crowd, and ad-
dressing them as “my fellow-citizens,” con-
tinued his harangue about the White Man’s
party and the city finances, charg-
ing the Republican . Councils . with
gross and reckless extravagance wliich he now
declared should stop. He was, frequently in-
terrupted by yells and.stampings of applause
from the crowd, mingled amongst which were
some hisses, and he never made the slightest
attempt to check a disorder which might very
readily have resulted in a row.

The members bore it in -silence, even the
decenter Democrats feeling ashamed of the
exhibition,and after the harangue -was over
the Council re-elected the bauiff; and ad-
journed.

Last evening it meragain to appoint perma-
nent committees, &c.,and two of theRepubli-
can members took occasion to administer to
the presiding officer severe and pointed rebukes.
One member told him his assumption of au-
thority reminded him. of Louis XIV. saying
“I am the state,” and compared his perform-
ance the night before to the attempt of the ass
in the fable to draw over him the lion’s skin.
Another pointedly told him that his conduct
had not only violated order, but" common de-
cency, and said such an appeal to the mob
over the heads of a legally constituted
body would cost the Speaker of the

{United States House of Representatives
| his place. The member Continued by recount-
ing the President’s career in Council,and show-
ing how he had dodged every vote likely to en-
danger his popularity. The President, of
course, ruled both inembers out of order, doing.

The public square at Augsburgk was full ot'
soldiers, drilling and training. And so it is
everywhere. The whole country is astir with
military preparations. Troops are marching
and hurrying to and fro in the “trains.
Everything points to the approaching war.

Munich, Friday Evening, JnhjiWh.—We
are beginning now to have a personal experi-
ence of the practical inconvenience of the war.
On going to the telegraph office, this morning,
to send directions to Paris about our next
letters, we lound, to our dismay, that all com-
munication with the French capital is cut off,
at least from this part of the country. We musL
get out of the portions of the country at war
with France before we can get any more letters.
My own first impulse was to go back at once to
Switzerland. That is a neutral country,and there
communications are still kept up. Put as Ike
rest of the party are going into the Tyrol, 1

, have concluded to spend a few more days with
them in that beautiful region, and then I ex-

• pect to go oil' and make my way back to
A Geneva alone. B and C left us this

afternoon, on their way ,to .Salzburgh, at the
beginning of the Tyrol. X and I follow
by a night train. X-- has some friends to
visit, and I have lingered here, hoping to re-
ceive the expected telegram from Geneva,with
definite information respecting the letter of
credit. 1 have been looking for it every hour,
but it has not yet come. 1 have left word at
the office to have it forwarded to me at Ischl,
where we expect to remain several days. I
cannot feel comfortable till 'satisfied of the
safety,.of that letter. But in any case 1 doubt
the expediency of remaining in a country that
is already at war, or that may, at almost any
hour, be drawn into it. And this .is true of
even Switzerland. Indeed, L shall not feel
easy till 1 get into England. There is no
telling the complications that may arise out of
the present unsettled state of things on the
Continent, and that may occasion at least very
vexatious inconveniences to travelers.

A high mass was performed in the Cathedral
here, this morning, with special reference to
the war. The King was in attendance on it,
with his officers of state aud his body guard
in their splendid uniforms. The church was
densely crowded, aud an air of deep solemnity
seemed to pervade the assembly. Mothers,

.whose sonij liavq gpne to the battle-field ; wives,
'whose husbands have been called away from
them: sisters, whose brothers are in peiil;
maidens, whose loved ones have exchanged
their tender endearments for the stern realities
of the sanguinary death-struggle, were there
jouring out their supplications before the God
of battles for those most dear to them. It was
a scene .which no thoughtful person could con-
template without deep feeling. Before this
war is over how many of those (cirnesf suppli-
cants may liaye their hearts wrung*- with
anguish and their homes.made desolate! llow
tremendous the responsibility resting on
those who, for mere selfish or

-ambitious ends, will open the- Hood-gates of
sorrow andsuffering to untold thousands.

The king sat during theservice nop the altar,
beneath a gorgeous canopy of scarlet and gold.

• And when the imposing ceremony was over lie
walkeddown the central aisle, bowing to the
people on the right hand and oir the left, while
a bine silk canopy, richly ornamented with silk'
lace, was carried over him. I thought, as 1

. locked at him thus surrounded, how hard it
must be for a king to get to Heaven. When

' such adulation is continually paid to a poor.

This is the farthest limit of my journeying on
the Continent. My original plan contemplated
spending 'another week or two with B
and C in the Tyrol. If the war had no
intervened, and the mishap of the lostrcoat had -

not occurred, I should have carried out that
plan. But anxiety about the letter of I’’credit,
and unwillingness toremain longer where news
from home cannot reach me, have led me to
alter my arrangements. Mypurpose now is at
the beginning of the week to set my face to-
wards Geneva, and lake the shortest possible
course to get thdre. A short stay there, and
another at Paris, to attend to some necessary
matters, and then 1 shall hasten over to Eng-
land.

Ischl, Smvlay Eeminy, July 31st.—There
has been service twice at the hotel, here, to-
day. In the morning there were about thirty
present, mainly from our hotel, but some few
from other houses. We had a sennonet, just
about ten minutes long, with introduction,
divisions, application and all, put together in
the most short metre style that I ever remem-
ber to have witnessed. The subject was an
mpressive one: “ Because thou knewest not
the time of tby visitation.” And all that was
said, too, was pertinent to the subject, and very
good, so far as it went. But there was a haste
and heartlessness about the minister’s manner
which left the impression that the great object
with him was not to do good,but to get through
with the task on baud as soon as he could.
You can imagine what ground there was for
this remark when I say that the entire inorniug
service—as used in the English Church, you
know, considerably longer than ours—with the
sermon and vommunien, occupied just onehour
ami ten ininutctf ll This afternoon the congre-
gation numbered live, and these all gentle-
men.

so two or three times in the course of each
speech, but the Republican majority in the
body was filled.with wrath and determination,
and every time refused to sustain the decision
of the chair.

_

A Mad and. Disjointed president.
At the end of the speaking the President

made a mad and disjointed attempt to reply,
and charged his assailants with having swindled
the city in the sale of coal.

The members branded the accusation as a
lie,and demanded a committee of investigation,
which was granted. Such scenes were never
before witnessed in our Council chamber, but
the people ask; “ What.better..can you expect.
when the President of the body invites and
encoiuages a mob to invade the Chamber with
noisy clamor —:—l

All the standing committees were appointed
-lnst evening,-having-been- arranged in a Re-
publican caucus beforehand. The Council
took the appointing power out of the I’lesi-

| dent’s hands a year ago.
Paid Fire Department.

I One of the first measures of the new Council
will be to pass an ordinance creating a Paid

; Eire Department.
TheSteamer lVyanoke.

The new steamer Wyauoke will be com-
: pleted in about a week, and I will see that you

1 have a proper description of her. She will be
I magnificently finished, and probably be the

finest as well as the largest iron merchant
{ steamer ever bu lit in America,
i Peach iShipments have fallen off from 30
! to -10 care a day, but will not get much below
! these figures until the 20th of this mouth, at
i which time shipments will begin rapidly to

decline. . Dale.

LETTER FROM POTTBYILLE.
[Correspondence of the Fhila. Evening Bulletin.]

Pottsville, Sept.-fl, IS7o.—How true it is
that we never fully appreciate a good thing
until we have lost it. Ever since the election
of our late High Constable the press and the

j public have been railing at him as a totally
inefficient officer—“ Might as well have none;”
“ Let us have a live man or let us abolish an
office which exists only in name.” So they
grumbled,and while they grumbled the High
Constable went quietly about his official duties,
delivering notices to repair pavements, remove
incumbrances, muzzle dogs aud tie up stray
cattle; scaring unruly children into fits of tem-
porary quietude; assisting inebriates to the

-watch-house, and seeing to the general sanitary
condition of the borough, and all without a
word of sympathy or encouragement. . .About
a month ago he tendered his resignation, and
about the same time the improved condition
of things which had marked the few
preceding months and induced citi-
zens to believe that we had at
long last secured a set of borough officers who
were disposed to attend to their duty, came to
a gradual but certain end. Worn-out pave-
ments were no longer disturbed; wooden awn-
ing-posts, ditto; cumbersome store-boxes again
littered the already too narrow sidewalks; dogs
ran unmuzzled, and hogs and goats wandered
through the streets at their own sweet-scented
will. The only evidences of the short; reign- of
order were the new pavements, which', having
been put down, were permitted to stay, aud the
hay w agons, which adhered to the depots as-
signed'to them in the Spring. Home say nei-
ther the improvements nor their cessation could
be ascribed exclusively to the High Constable;
but the coincidence is certainly suggestive, and
his absence was felt so keenly that Council, at
its last meeting, thought it necessary to appoint
his successor, and accordingly elected Ceorge
M. Hmith, our efficient; Chief of Police, to till
the vacancy caused by the resignation of B.
Barr, Esq., aud serve during his uuexpired
term. The change may have no immediate

.effect upon the Erancn-Prussian war, bat we.
sincerely hope it may-Stimulate 'effort' in the
borougbjmproveineht lino.

Coal matters are quiet, and the collieries not
prevented by. extraneous circumstances are all
at work. The Board of Trade has 'addressed
to Hr. Siney, the President of the W. B. A., a
letter In reference to the minors’ protest against
the finding of the joint committee, in which
the men’stechnical objection is met and an-
swered, areopening of the question declined,
and the men given to understand that: “ A vi-
olation of your contract with us, at-" this time,
will result in a perfect loss of confidence in
anything that maybe done by your committee
in the future, and can only prove disastrous.”

b To-morrow-will ..at-many-of- the
I collieries, and we shall then-know whether or
*

not the men will acceptrthe wages offered them.
Wico. .

1know you will.rejoice witli me in the piece
of good news 1 have now to impart. The tele-
gram which 1 have been expecting since Friday
has just come to hand. It brings mo the grati-
fying intelligence that the parcel, ‘-cffectiveli/
brought from Cbamouui,”did contain the coat;
the coat did contain the pockel-book, and the
pocket-book did contain the letter of credit!
And thus my auxiety on this score is all re-
lieved. The story of the lost coat and its les-
sons will be very useful to me. .It will be
alruostf worth the amount still due on the re-
stored letter. 1 must try and lind out the his-
tory of its recovery,to weave into the story. I
suppose the good cure of Contamines was in-
strumental in its recovery through the address
made to his people on the Sunday after the
loss. It must have been au unusual topic to

. furnish the subject of a minister’s address to
his people on Sunday morning! B—r- sug-
gests that he, no doubt, based his remarks on
-Paurscharge to.. TimothY :. “The cloak, that...
was left at Troas bring with thee; but espe- T
dally the parchment And may not this
incident throw light on that much controverted

■ <|uestionof criticism, about which the Apostle
was so anxious ? May it riot have been that
Paul was traveling on a letter of credit, drawn
on shine ancient Oriental predecessor of the
honored firm of Brown, Shipley-1&. Co. ? May

I he not have left his letter behind him, in the
pocket of ‘.‘the cloak at Troas?” May lie not
have run short of funds, and so have been anx-
ious for the cloak, and “especially the parch-,
ment,” to enable him to make a freshjlraft?
This certainly has novelty to recommend it,,
whether weight of auth6rity will supporl iL~Or~
wot. But, pleasantry apart, my heart is over-

■SSt.viSi'
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PROPOSALS.

■ni’.PABTME N T OF HlO UWAYS.JJ OFFICE—No.' 104 SOUTH FIFTH;
street;
, r
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' ' NOTICE TO CONTEACTORS.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at

the Office of tho Commissioner of Highways-
until 12 o’clock M., onr MONDAY,. 1 .2i,h inst.,
for th'o construction of Servers on the due of
Franklin street, from the Sower on Race
street to a point four hundred and seventy feet
north of Eace street, and on Fifteenth street,
from South Penn Square to the south side of
Chegtnut street; said Sewers to ho constructed;
of bricks, circular in form, with a clear inside
diameter of three feet, with such man-holes as
may be directed by the Chief Engineer and
Surveyor. The understanding to be that tho
Sewers herein.advertl.sed are to be completed
ou or before the doth day of November, 1870.
And the Contractor shall take bills prepared
against theproperty fronting on said Sewer to
:the amount of one dollar and fifty cents for
each lineal foot of front on,each side of the-
street as so much cash paid; the balance, as
limited by ordinance, to be paid by the city;
and the Contractor will be reauired to keep
the street and sewer in good order for three
years after the sewer is finished.

When the street is occupied by a City Pas-
senger Eailroad track, the Sewer shall be conv
structed along side of said track in such man-
ner as not to obstruct or interfere with the sate
passage of the cars thereon ; and no claim for-
remuneration shall he paid the Contractor by
the company, using the said track, as specified
by Act of Assembly approved May Bth, . 1806-

Each Proposal will be accompanied by a
certificate that a Bond has been filed in the
Law Department as directed by Ordinance of
May 25th, 18G0. If the Lowest Bidder shall
not execute a contract within:five days alter
the work Is awarded, he will be deemed as
declining, and will be held liable on his bond
for the difference between his bidand thenext
iowest.bidder,, Specifications .may be, had at,
the Department’of Surveys, which will be ;
strictly adhered to. The Department of High-
ways reserves the right to reject all bids not
deemed'satisfactory.

-Plain and Galvanized

BOILER TUBES.

All Bidders may be present at the time and
place of opening the said Proposals. No al-
lowance will be made for rock excavation ex-
cept bv special contract.

MAHLON H. DICKINSON,
seB-."t . Chief Commissioner of Highways.

Proposals foe supplies.—of-
fice of paymaster united

STATES NAVY, NO. 425 CHESTNUT
STREET. -

-

Philadelphia, August 25,1870.
SEALED PROPOSALS, endorsed “Pro-

posals for Supplies, ” will bo received at this
office until 32 o’clock M., on the twelfth of
SEPTEMBER next, forfurnishing the United
States Navy Department with the following
articles, to be of the best quality, and subject
to inspection by the Inspecting Officer in tho
Philadelphia Navy Yard,where they are to be
delivered, when required, free of expense, to
the government, for which security must be
given:
FOE BUREAU OF CONSTRUCTION

AND REPAIRS.
5,000 bd. feet white pine,lst common. 2 inch.

10,000 “ “ “ “ U lf

10,000 “ “ “ “ li **

10,000 “ “ *• “ 1 "

10,000 “ “ " 2d “ 1 “

5,000 “ “ “ Panel 5 “

5,000 “ “ “ “ 1 “

5,000 “ “ " “ 8 “

111,000 “ “ “ 2 “

5,000 “ " “ “ ’ li “

5,000 “ “ “ “ H “

To be. well seasoned, from 12 to lfifeet long.
from 12 to 18 inches wide

50,000 bd. feet White Pihe Stage Plank, 8
inches thick, not less than 35 feet long, from
12 to 14 inches wide, square edged.

Bidders aro referred to the NAVAL CON-
STRUCTOR, Navy Yard, here, for informa-
tion as to quality, time of delivery, etc„ and
the right is reserved to reject all bids that are
not considered advantageous to the Govern-
ment.

ROBERT PETTIT,
Paymaster,

au2srth&saot _
United States Navy.

Proposals for machi n e r y,
HEATING AND FIRE EXTINGUISH-

ING-APPARATUS— ...

CARD.

TheSealed proposals will be received at the office
“of-'the~Superintendent tho-
TWELFTH DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1870,
for furnishing and erecting Jfie machinery re-
quisite iD tho United States Appraisers’
Stores, Philadelphia, for loading, unloading
and elevating of goods; for heating of the
building by steam, and for fire extinguishing
apparatus; all to be made in accordance with
the plans and specifications and the terms of'
this advertisement. All of the material and
workmanship will require to be of the very

! best description of the kinds specified, be put
i up to the entire satisfaction of the Superin-

tendent and as directed by him, and will not
be accepted until tested by actual use and
found satisfactory and efficient in their work-
ing. Everything necessary to put them in
complete working order will be required to be
furnished by the contractor, whether men-
tioned in the,specifications and shown en the
plans or not.

Proposals will be made for the entire work
as specified, to he completed on or before the
Ist day of December, 3870. -

The department reserves the right to reject
any or all of the bids if it be deemed for the
interest of the Government to do so, and any
hid that does not conform in every respect to
the requirements of this advertisement will
not be considered. Plans, specifications and
forms of proposals may be procured oo appli-
cation to this office.

All proposals will require to be made on the
printed form, and be accompanied by the bond
of two responsible persons, in the sum of five
thousand dollars, that the bidder will accept
and perform the contract, if awarded to him.
The bond must he approved by the United
States District Judge" or Oierk of the United
States Court of the districtin which the bidder
resides.

Payments will be made monthly upon the
estimates of the Superintendent, deducting
ten per cent, until the final completion of the
contract.

Proposals must ho enclosed in a sealed en-
velope, addressed to the Superintendent, and
indorsed “Proposals for Machinery, Heating
and Fire Extinguishing Apparatus.

<&ARLTES S. GROSE,
Supt. App., Stores,
No. 219Rodge street,

Philadelphia, Pa.auU 30t§

MANTELS, &C,

Of the latest and most beautiful designs,and all othei
dlato work on hand or made to order

Also, PEACH BOTTOHI HOOFING SLATES.
Factory and Salesroom, SIXTEENTH andOALLOW-

GILL Streets- WILSON & MILLER,
apB-6mS

TAUSTIN G.

SAXON GREEN
faBrighter,will not Fade, coats leas than anv other,

cnußO It- will Paint twice ns much surface.
BOLL BY ALL DBALEUS IN

3? .A. I ]V T @ .

J. H. WEEKS & CO , Manufacturers,
123 N. FourthStreet, Philadelphia.

jy2BtbHtuBm. ■
HARDWARE.AC.

PUBLISHED BY

BUSINESS

drugs.

BUILDING AND HOUSEKEEPING

HARDWARE.
Machinists, Carpenters and other Mis

ohanlcs’ Tools.
Htoflea, Bcrowa, Locks, Knives and Forks, Bpoons,

floffeo rdilla,&c., stocks and Hies, Ping and Taper Taps,
Universal and Scroll Chucks, Plantain great variety,
AH to be had at the Lowest Possible Prices
At the CHEAP*FOR>CABH Hard-

ware More of
J. B. SHANNON,

So. 1009 JHarhet Street.
deg-tl '

€OTTON.—SO BAREBOOTTOR NOW
landing and for fialoby'COCUllAH, m)SB£XdU 0

00.,11) Cbestant dtrodt.

mioopt,.

PATENT |Hpu|bEl|pElifl SHIIRTr
-

_

MANUFACTORY. '■ --- - -
■j(jjfi<ixu iIuMU) miJtdwrutod Biiirto ttti promptly

briefnotion..

Oi
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PANCOAST & MAULE
TOISM not PEAK STREETS,

WKOBfeIT iJ«» tisT IRON PIPE
For Gas, Steam and Water.

FITTINGS; BRASS WORK, TOOLS,

Pipe ofall SizesCat andFitted to Order.

Havinie told HENRY B. PANCOAST and FBANOIB
I. MAULE (gentlemen in onr employ for several year*
past) the Stock,Good Will-and Fixture* of onrRETAIL
ESTABLISHMENT, located at the corner or THIRD
and PEAR streets, in this city, that branch ofoar bust*
Bert, together with that of HEATING and VENTILA*
TING PUBLIC and PRIVATE BUILDINGS, both by
STEAM and HOT WATER, in all its various
systems, will be carried on under the firm name of
PANCOAST <fe MAULE, at the old stand, and were*
commend them to the trade and business publlo as being
entirely competent toperform all work of that character.

. MORRIS, TASKER & CO.
mhl2-tf

THOMAS 8. DIXOX & 80Xb,
Ho. 1324 CHESTNUTStreet, PhiUda.,Mrt Opposite United States Mint.

MarmfActnrers of
LOW DOWN.
PARLOR,
CHAMBER
OFFICE,

And other GRATES.
Tor Anthracite; Bituminous and Wood Fir

ALSO-
WARM-AIR FURNACES.

Tor Warming Pnblic and Private Bnlldtngg
REGISTERS, VENTILATORB,

CHIMNEYOAPB.
COOKIKG-JRANGES, BATH-BOHiKBB.WHOLESALE »nd RETAIL

NEW
-PUBLICATIONS

OTJNI.AY SCHOOLS GET THE BEST
O LIBRARY BOOKS from THIRTY-SEVEN dif-
ferent PuMlehore, of J.C. GABBIGUES A CO., No.0)3
Arch street, Philadelphia.

NEW YORK STANDARD,

JOHN RUSSELL YOUNG,

NO. 34 PARK ROW, NEW YORK,
Containing full and accurate Telegraphio

News and Correspondence from all parts of
tlie world. TWO GENTS per single copy, or
Six Dollars per annum. For Bale at

TRENWITH’S BAZAAR 014 , Chestnut
street.

CENTRAL NEWS AGENCY, 505 Chest
mt street.
ASSOCIATED NEWS COMPANY, 10
louth Seventh street.
CALLENDER, Third and Walnut streets
WINCH, 505 Chestnut street.
BOWEN, comer Third and Dock streets.
And other Philadelphia News Dealers.
Advertisements received at the office of the

MORNING POST.my23 tfl
"CARDS. RELIABLE RAILROAD BONDS EOR INVEST-

MENT.JOSEPH WALTON & CO.,
CABINET MAKERS,

NO. 413 WALNUT STREET.
Manufacturers of fine furniture and of medium priced

furuitnreofsuperior quality.
GOODS ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER.

Counters, Desk-work, &c., for Bauks, Offlcea and
Stores, made toorder. „JOSEPH WALTON,

,JOS. W.LIPPINCOTT,
fel ly? JOSEPH L. SCOTT.

JAMES L WILSON,

Pamphlets and fall information given at onroffice,

No. 114 S. Third Street,
FHUAOELPHU.

HOt!BE PATNTEB,
618 SOUTH NINTH STBEET,

Bwidyncf—Kß Bonth Ninth street.. ...
apSO ly 4pi

EB7 WIGHT,
. ATTOBNKYAT-LAW,

dommlesloner of Deedsfor the State ofPennsylvania I
■lllinois.,

90 Madison street. No. 11, Chicago, Illinois. anlStfl

mh29-tf rp

UNITED STATES SECURITIES*

□TENBY PHILLIPPI,
CABPENTEB AND BUILDEB,

NO. 1024 SANSOM STBEET,
jelO-lyrp PHILADELPHIA.

COTTON SAIL DOCK OF EVERY
width, from 22 inches to 78 inches wide, all numbers

Dnc]l ’ %™aa,w
ifcSff Ho 103 Church street City Btore*

BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED-

MOST LIBERAL TERMS*

G O Ll>

Bought and Sold at Market Ratesv-

COUPONS CASHED.
WHITE CASTILE SOAP—“ CONTI.”—

200boxes now landing from Lark Lorenna, from
LtEh °r jiOßEßT i

SH
<oij'MAKEB &.CO., Importers,

N. E. cor. Fourth and Itaco Btroots.
PACIFIC RAILROAD BONDS

rv'i;iyE OIL—GENUINE TUSCAN
V/ OliveOil in stone jars and flasks, landing from
bark Lorenna, from Leghorn, and for sale by

TIOBEBT BHOEJIAKEB & 0O„ Importers,
N. 15. cor, Fourth and Race streets.

BOUGHT AJSI> SOLD;

Rhubarb root, of extra supe-
rior duality, Giititlan Boot, Carb: Ammonia, jnst

l?/ Cived ll8ilVBDi, S
O
Ho

e
E

bkleAK&Tt nodrimp B
o

drt?rs,“ aU
,

* N. E. cprner Fourth,tti}d,3tace Btroets._
/'tiTRXO ACID.—2O KEGS bl? CITRIC
\l Acid.-" Allen’s” Wine of Colchicum, from fresh
l-oot ; also from the sped, Succus Uoniuin,. 1 Alloa's.
F°r BOB&T BHOEMAKEB & OQ.. Importers.

NvK. cor; Fourth and Race Btroota

STOCKS
Bought and Sold oilCommission Only

OJITOE ALMONDS.—“ ALLEN’S ” GEN-
uine Oil of Almonds, essential and sweet. Also,

•■Allen’s” Extracts of| Aconite, Bolladona, Gentian,
Hyosciami, Tardxicum, &c„ just received in store, per
indefatigable,from Lonao^amlKMo,hy& co

• . Importing Druggists,
H. B. corner Fourth ana Race atroots.

Accounts received and Interest, allowed on Daily

/“SRADTIATED MEASURES.-—ENGLISHl-r Graduated Measures, warranted.correct. Gonuine
••Wedcwood” Mortars. Just received from London
per steamer B<’I'O^iiI JjUT

r
sHOEMAKEIt '& CO.,

N. E. cor. Fourth andRace streots.

Balances, subject to check at siyht.

fYEnJGGIBTS* SUNDRIES. GRAD G-
l» ates. Mortar,PUI Tiles, OombB» Brushorr Mirrors*

'Tvoozers, Puff Boxes,Born Sooojps, Surgical lustra*
ments. Trusses, Bard and Soft Rubber Goods, Vial
nasM. Glass and-Metal Byringeßv &0., aU at '<First
Hando” prices. BNOWDENftBBOTHEB,“JSS-tf ' MBonth Eighthstreet.

40South Third St.,
3 PHIIABEIJPHIA.

IHSTKjUCTIbWS.
-PHILADELPHIA RIDIN G

School and Livory Stable, No. 3338 MABKET
mat will remain open all Slimmer, Hunctsom*
OlaroncivCin riugou, Dorses and ..Vehicles and Baddlo
®

Hors es°train ed for tho Saddle. Horses taken to Livery,
HtnraeU for WIIgOHS Mid BloighS.'Storage tor wag SK-JfH.CBAIGE, PropriotoaJxiHH OIL—SO BARRELS LIGHT-COL

* orod sweet Fish Oil, low-priced, for tale by EDW
; BOWUBY .ltßotth ITrost rtf eel.

SATIS DBPO'SITB.

Secnrtty Cmm I/«w by Bouwltziry, Kob«-
' bery, Flire or Accident.

THE FIDELITY INSURANCE, THOST
AND SAFE DEPOSIT COSIPANI,

- - -OF PHILADELPHIA'. r

TV TWV’ll '

NEW WABBLE FIRE-PROOF BUILDING,
. i- s«t 329-.881 Clicut nnfc, street-

- Capital subscribed, $1,000,000; paid, $500,000.
T.f?Sf.°?.^,9,NIi?J.BT OCKB.SECCBITIES,FAMILYPLATE. COIN, DEEDS and VALUABLES of every ■description received for safe-keeping,under guarantee,~at very moderate rates.
T,sfei£?T>p

,
a,?£,r?J:°.*l*"A SAFES INSIDE THEIR »

* LAB-PROOF VAULTS, nt prices varying from •filfi to 875 a year, according to a. An extru elzo fortCorporation, andBanker., Boom, and deuk. aojoininjV •vault, provided for Bafo Renter.. .

DEPOSITS OF MONEY RECEIVED ON INTER-EBT, at three per cent., payably by check,•without no-
tice, and at four per cent., payable by check, on tendays notice.

TSA^LE ?,S ’^TI?-118 oy CREDIT Tarnished,Available in all parts of Ettropo,
INCOME COLLECTED And remitted for one per ct.
ThoCompany art as EXECUTORS,' ADMINI STRA«

TORS and GUARDIANS, and RECEIVE nod EXE-
CUTE TRUSTS of evei y description, from the Courts »

corporations and individuals.
N. B. BROWNE* Prnidein.
C.H. CLARK, Vice President.

ROBERT PATTERSON, Secretary and Treasurerdibe(stous.
Alexander Henry,
Stephen A. Caldwell,
GeorgeF. Tyler,Henry O. Gibson,.
J. Gmingh&znFell,
-McKean.'*" '

N. B. Browne,
Clarence H.5 Clark.
John Welsh,
Charles Macalestor.
Edward W.Clark,

Henry Pra
royl4 s tn th ly

FINANCIAL.

A Choice and Undoubted Security,.
7 Per Cent. Grolcl

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,
Coupon orKegtHtercd.nnd Freeof ET.N.T»x

ISSUED BY THE

Burlington, Oedar Rapids and Min-
nesota R, R. Co.

A limited Quantity still offered for sole ftt-

-s>o AND ACCRUED INTEREST.
INTEBESII AYABEE MAT AND NOVEMBEB.

J. EPGAU THOJISON, (CIIABL.ES L. FBOST, < Trnilw-,.

The greater part of the ro&<l isalready completed, and
the earning* from the linlvbed portion are ahead/ more
than sufhefent to pay operating expert**** and interest on
the bonds. The balance of the work in progressing
rapidly, in time for the movement of the coming grain
crops, which, it in estimate*], will double the pre-col in-come of the road. >

Th© establish'd character of this Hue. running m \*,

docs through the heart of th** most thickly nettled am'
richest portion of the greet btate of lowa,'together with
its present advanced -condition and Urge earnings* war-
rant ua in unhesitatingly recomimmaing these bond?
to investors aa, in ©very rcspect.au undoubted aeenrity.

These bonds have li) years to run, are convertible at
the option of the holder into the stock of the Company
at par, and the payment of the principal is provided for
by a sinking fund. The convertibility privilege at-
tached to these bonds cannot fail to cause th©m at nc
distant day to command a market price ccnriderably
above par, besides paying about 1» per cent., currency,
interest in the meanwhile. United htat** Fivo-twentio*.
at present prices, only return 5 per cent., and we regard
the security equally #afe.

HENRY CLEWS & CO.,
"

32 Wall fttrept, Kctv York.

TOWNSEND WHELEN & CO., Fbilada.
BABKER BBOS. & cO., “

EVBTZ & HOWARD, «

BOWEN & FOX, “

DEBAVEN&BItO., “

seG tut)« n Jin :

lOWA BONOS,
t’ity or ('otinty, wanted at bt<«v rates,

HOWARD DillLlSlitON,
il7. South’ Fourth Htr‘c:

NOTICE
TO TRUSTEES AND EXECUTORS.

The cheapest investment authorized by aw are the

General Mortgage Bonds of the
Pennsylvania K. B. Co.

APPLY TO

D. C. WHARTON SMITH & Co>,
BANKER}* AND BROKER**,

No. 121 S. THIRD STREET.
ly . _

JAY COOKE & CO.,
Philadelphia, New York and Washington,

BANKERS,

Dealers in Government Securities.
Special attention given to the Purchase and Bale o

Bonds and Stocks on Commission,at the Board of Bro-
kers In this and other cities.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.
COLLECTIONS MADE ON ALL POINTS.

GOLDAND SILVER SOUGHT AND SOLD

'IHIE WAR.

Vt’Auih, Sept. !i, 0 P. M.—An armistice is
under consideration. The idea was instituted
liy the Diplomatic Corps. The question has
been submitted to the Provisional Govern-
ment by the ttttssian; Italian and Spanish Am-
bassadors. : •• ’ :•••'. ..

Jules Favre lias received and returned the
ollieial visitsof the English. Austrian,
American, Itusaian, Spanish anil Swiss Am-
bassadors and the Tope’s nuncio.

. Marshal MacMahon is severely wounded in
tlie leg and is a prisoner near Sedan.

The Journal Offiaid <le la ltepubliiiue pub-
lishes the following address from the govern-
ment of national defence to tiie French peo-
ple

“ Frenchmen : In proclaiming four days ago
a government for tlie national defence, we
defined our mission. Power had fallen to the
gidund. He who commenced with crime
ended with desertion. ■We have done.npthlng
hut take again the government fallen from
powerless hands. But. Europe wants to be
enlightened. It is necessary that she should
learn, by unexceptionable evidence that-the
entire country is withats.

“ The invader must meet in his path not
only an immense city resolved to perish rather
than surrender, but a people on their feet and
organized, and a representative assembly be-
sides, which can carry everywhere, and despite
all disasters, the living soul of thg cojuntry.
The government accordingly decrees:

“Article 1. Electoral-col lege 9 are convoked
for Sunday, tbe tilth day of October, for the
purpose of’choosing a-National Constitutional
Assembly.

“Articles. The election shall be lield at the
regular polling places, in conformity' with the
law of the loth of Marcl)r JfvJ9.

“ Article 11. The number of members of the
Constituent Assembly-la fixed at 7-id.

“ Article -1. The Minister of the Interior is
charged with the execution of the present
decree.

“ Done at the Hotel de Ville, Paris, Bth Sep-
tember, 1870."

The Journal Ojp'clel makes the following re-
port: A meeting was held yesterday evening
at the Hotel de "Ville, attended by the mayors
of twenty arrondissements, city and sub-pre-
fects of Seine and -Sti Denis. The mayor of
Parts presided over tbe proceedings, supported
by deputies. The business of the meeting was
to agree upon measures for the nomplete arm-
ing of the militiaof Paris. No speeches were
made, but practical observat ions • - were ex-
changed in a friendly manner.. A large spirit
of harmony, firmness and patriotic confidence
animated the meeting, .which' lasted from !l
o'clock till midnight.
- The Chief of Staff of the National Garde
was present. He tenders ample justice to the
intelligent activity of tiie mayors. Many
things that appeared to him almost im-
possible were accomplished in a brief space of
time.

Since the provisional mayors entered upon
their function, on the sixth instant, the organi-
zation of new battalions has- been nearly fin-
ished, and their armament progresses to com-
pletion from day to day. In a few days tbe
eager impatience of the people will be satis-
lied.

Paws Sept. 9:—Tbe question of in armis-
tice seems to be gaining ground. It is an-
nounced now that several members of the
diplomatic corps are taking the initiative in the
matter, which was mentioned by them to the
Minister of .the Inreiioi -aiul submitted to-day
to the council which was held at the Hotel de
Ville.

The Opinion compliments Roche-
fort warmly far-separating from the Marxell-
>rebar, on account of its violence. It says this is
tine patriotism.

Gen. Trochu intends usiDg sliarpsliooters on
a laige scale. They are to be stationed in all
jiarts of the enemy’s: line -of . march, to iiarass
them.

Trochu has issued orders to the Garde Mo-
bile of the Seine to rejoined the posts assigned
i.hrin or fse subjected to military law. This is■ lone because some of them are lagging.

A great number of political meetings were
held last night, all of which were of the most
orderly.character... They all agreed in a,deter-
mination to fight to the last. Most of the work-
shops in Paris are closed. No business was

■ lone to-day. The city is filled with troops drill-
ing, undercommand of experienced officers. A
large force has gone out to meet the enemy. The
forts are all prepared, and earth defences have
been thrown up.

LontiO.v, Sept. o.—The special correspond-
ent of the New York Tribune, writes from
3‘aris, Thursday, that the Due d'Autnale will
prove a far more formidable candidate than the
Gount de Paris.

The refusal of the government to allow any
Orleanist to remain is generally approved.
What harms them here is the belief that their
pretensions will be favored by the English
court, and that the wife of one of the English
Cabinet Ministers is intriguing for them.

Troops are encamped from Arc de Triomphe
through Neuilly gate up to Courben e. Going
out I had to wait fully an hour while troops
passed out to occupy the ground bet ween the
forts of Montvalerien and those of St. Denis.
All houses within the military zone outside the
fortifications are now pulled down. An officer
with whom I conversed said he was afraid
there would Ire a, panic among tlio soldiers.
They are so entirely demoralized that their
officers can do nothing with them. Stragglers
of all kinds are about the streets.

London, Sept. 9.—[Special to the New York
M orld.]—It is reported that King William has

ordered Napoleon to be treated with all respect,
as the ruling sovereign of France, and will per-
mit nothing to be said to him about treating
with the Republic, and has tnado up his mind
to insist only on ample security for the pay-
ment of the expenses of the war aud the re-
storation of Imperial government.

Paris, Sept. 9.—The official journal of the
Republic, to-day, publishes the reply of Jules
Fane to Minister Washlmrne. lie says he
considers it a happy augury for the French Re-
public to have obtained her first recognition
from the United States,who founded their wise
and careful institutions on independence and
■civil..virtue; and in spite of the tenable ordeals
theypassed through, conserved with unshaken
firmness their faith in the great principle of
liberty, whence issue dignity and prosperity.
Nations desiring to become masters of their
destiny must follow the course pursued by you
—must take as symbols love of industry and
the respect of the rights of all:

This is the programme of the government
ust established here from au important crisis,
the result pf the follies of despotism, but at
this momentwe can have only one care, to de-
liver the nationfrom enemy. Thereagain
we have the benefit of your example and your
peisevering courage, In the accomplishment
of this task we count upon the support of all
■men ot heart and all governments interested in
the triumph of peace. .Strong in thejustice of
■our cause, we have firm hope of success, and
the adhesion of the government of Washing-
ton gives us confidence. The members of ourgovernment request that we make known to
you their gratitude, and beg you to transmit it
to your government. ,

Tiochu has issued a proclamation,
yesterday, ordering the Gardes Mobile to theirposts of honor. The defence of the ramparts
will be entrusted them.

A despatch from Laon, dated on Thursday,
says the Duke ofrMecklenburg-Scliwerin has
surrounded the- town with German forces
miller his command, giving the garrison until
ten o’clock this (Friday ) forenoon to surrender,
with the alternative of receiving the same
treatment extended to Strasbourg.

General Garibaldi lias offered, his services to
.'.he FrenchRepublic.

A corps of foreign* volunteers is now orga-
nizing for the defence of Pans, to lie called the
Battalion of the Friends of France. Many
thousands of tbe Guide Mobile have arrived
in Paris to-tlay from the Department of Martie
and from Normandy. ..-//-// ,l'\ 7, ;//';*]:

- The following js; the, address dpii vered by
Minister Washout u4 to'' tin' crowds of people
and soldiers who.panic to serenade, him last
evening:/-1 7| i? 7 .//. ./ ■" %

“ 1 thank you: on the part of
for this demonstration. I shall have great
pleasure in transinltting 'the, thaufe you ex-
press with so much eloquence. for the recog-
nition oftl>e‘flew Republic of France. In' my
communication, to which you, make such kind
greeting, I have biit' made ' kubwn 1 the senti-
ments of the President and people of the
United States of America, who take a pro-
found interest m the great movement just in-
augurated inFrance,'and will desire most fer-
vently ' its success and the happiness aud
prosperity of the French people. Existing
themselves under a republican form of govern-
ment, they know how to appreciate its benefits.
With warm hearts and language they felicitate
their former allies on the accomplishment of a
pacific revolution, free from all stain of blood,
and claiming the sympathy ofall lovers of true
liberty.”

Gahlsiujuk, Sept.- Sth, 7 P. M—-[special
to the New York Herald.]—A itag of truce
left Strasbourg yesterday, conveying a proposi-
tion for surrender from Geueral Ulrich. The
General proposed a cessation of hostilities, the
Erencl| garrison of 2,ol(omen to, leave the cita-
del, which is to remain in the bands of France,
tint will lie pledged, however, to fire no gun,
and take no part in the present war; the re-
mainder of the garrison to be released, the of-
ficers bearing their side arms ;- the Prussians to
hold possession of the city. The terms were
immediately rejected, and the unconditional
surrender of the city and fortress demanded,
the garrison to be released on parole and suf-
fered to weartheir side arms. General Ulrich
then asked permission for all civilians to leave
the city. This was refused, except for women
and children. A supply, of lint and medicines,
.was granted. The French commander was al-
lowed forty-eight liouis toconsider the proposal
for unconditional surrender.

bastions, is also terraced and has an escarp-
ment of thirty-four feet, faced with masonry.

.Each of the- angular/faces' ( i■ e...
bastions.) has a medium length off
1,100 feet.'. In, front .Of,/the tfrhdje aadt
entirely surrounding /hq./city/isa [ continued!
fosse, or line of. wet ditches. lined' with ma-;

sbnry and of a depth of. eighteen feet by a-
widtii of twenty feet. From the bottom of
tbe.se ditches: fo the; lop ‘o% tli§ fenibankineuts.-

• crowning the walls'is Xheight of about forty-*
five feet. The bastions will have mounted in

-them an average of about ten guns each,which
wijl make a total of 940 for the, ninety-four
angular faees. About 100'; gates, pierce; the
ramparts, the ditches being covered by-draw-
bridges, which can be removed at a moment's
notice ot)destroyed in two minutes by the cau-
tion in the bastions. ■iAt different points in'the rear of the line are
placed extensive magazines, well supplied:with
ammunitionfor the artillery, and amply pro-
jected from the shot of the enemy. Since the
accession of Louis Napoleon these magazines
have been entirely remodelled, aud are now
absolutely impregnable to, shot and shell. The
old military ‘ roads of communication (rbii/es
xtralcr/niur-x), constructed during the reign of
Louis Philippe, no longer exist, the, city limits
having been extended to these inner fortificar
tions, and, in fact, all the grqitnd from the bid
wailr&liieb can be seen traced on the map, and'
at wbicb the octroi duty was collected, to the'
bastions, having been laid out in the streets
and boulevards, which are for the most part
built up. In place ot tiiese routes there is
a- line ot/ railroad directly in, the rear
of the fortifications and entirely around/, thdnfi.
by means of which troops can be thrown from
otic part of the. litre-to. the other witli great ra-
pidity. There is no higlr ground in front of
the works excepting that on which stand the
outer fortresses; The entire zone from the de-
tached foils to the ditches is a clear, level and
almost open country.: We have already been
informed by telegraph of the destruction of the
Hois de Boulogne arid the Bois de Vincennes,
and the tearing down of buildings and clear-
ing away of gardens, to. give , the guns a clear
and unobstructed sweep. Much as is to be re-
gretted the destruction of so much that is
valuable and interesting in nature and art, it is
undoubtedly necessary to a proper defence of
the citv.

From oilr statement of distances it-will be as-
certained that the circle of fortresses covers a
front of thirty-five miles, or rather that that

rnupiber of miles is their circumference.i.Such,.
j'a jioiit.would: cqmpie] the .engmy, U/tliCy,'Bit;

!| ,d:o*vit to a-regular - siege, to cover, a. .circutut-
ference of at least fifty-five miles with lines
of. circumvallation and contravallation should■ tlie object be to cut off the besieged from nil
change of ielief. It will thus be seen that the)
Prussian anny has a" rather formidable job to
accomplish before it can shut up the French in
Paris.

: ■ OTHER i HEKESCES; A.

’/ ; We should not omit to state that in addition
to the forts named, Vincennes is a formidable,
fortification, which, has been greatly enlarged
aiid strengthened during the pasttwenty years.
It stands almost in the rear of Fort de Nogent,
bitt has an open sweep of the country between
that work and Fort de Charenton. Further-more, there are two redoubts between Fort de
la Bircbe and Fort Mont Valerien, which are
able to keep an advancing enemy in check for
a'considerable length of time, if not repulse
'him. Atbut two points—the one south,the other
easL—is there any high ground In/close proxim-
ity to the outer fortresses, and these are over
looked and swept by the guns of five forts*

■For at least thirty-rout of the thirty-five miles
the cohntry is in part open and almost level, so
tfiat a hostile army''will find it difficult to erect
batteries and mount siege guns close enough to
tlie wails to do any. material damage-'to them. ■

Beiiijn, Sept. 9.—After a protracted confer-
ence among the members of tbe North Ger-
man Confederation, it has, been decided that
'the French provinces of Alsace and Lorraine
are to be annexed to German)/and not to
Prussia individually. 1

BKrftsEi.s, Sept. y.—Sandford, Minister of
the United States, has just; returned from a
visit at Bouillon and along the French frontier.’
He writes a letter to the Inilepenilance Belye,
in which be asks the Belgian government to
send an official to the frontier to supervise
measures for the relief of the wounded prison-,
ers. In what has already been done he says
ihe conquerors have acquired a fresh title to
the resqiect and esteem of mankind, while
forging a new link in the-chain binding the
brotherhood of nations.

At no point along this line of inner works,
with but tivo exceptions, are the bastions be-
>ond cannon shot of the outerwalls. The ex-
ceptions are, first, on the north, the fortress of
La Double Gouronne du JNord,. covering St.
Denis and about three miles'distant; and next,
Fort .de Nogent, on the east. . Communication
between the two lines is always perfect; but to
make it more assured we find itstated that they
will be connected by lines of ditches perpendi-
cular to the ditches surrounding tbe ramparts.
This will involve a gigantic amount
iff work and will hardly be fin-
ished before tbe Prussians arrived
before the city—that is, if they do get before it.
Nevertheless it is undeniable that such a con-
nection will be of immense advantage to the
garrison as enabling troops to' reinforce the
forts rapidly and with little risk to life in the
midst of an engagement.. It is as well to say
here that only the artillerists are in the bas-
tions at any time before an actual attempt to
storm tbe line. It is not probable that such
to assault will ever be attempted by the Prus-
sians. should they besiege the capital, as it
does not offer the slightest chance of success.

We have no knowledge what size guns' have"
been mounted, but they are doubtless of heavy
calibre, ranging from thirty-six to sixty-four
pounders. 'These will have, before them a
dean sweep of from one and a half to three
miles, so that even if the Prussians succeed in
forcing a passage between the outer works
they will be met ait the onset by a concentric
lire from two of the forts and trom the ram-
parts. '

-

IMPORTATIONS.

Tbe Belgians have devoted the town of
Ciergnon, an admirable selection, to the recep-
tion of the wounded aud it is now turned into
a great hospital.

Beki.ix, Sept. 9, Midnight.—An official des-
patch received in this city this evening from the
headquarters of King Wil'iam, announces that
preparations for a forward movement have been
completed. '

The Prussians design approaching Paris in
three separate divisions. '

The Prussian advance has summoned the
city of Laon, the capital of the department of
Aisue, fourteen miles northeast of Paris, to
surrender.

The Prussians have occupied the territory
between"Chateau Thierry and'Ep'ernay.

The King of Wurtemburg has issued an
address, in which he says he trusts the result
oi the war will be not only thefederate but due
imli jiendence of individual states.

•“•“"ruxl for the EveningBulletin.■ BOSTON—Steabinliip- Saxon,' Seant-m cs lioots and
shoes Bryan Bros; 69 do Bunting, Durborow A Co; 34 rto
Baker Bros; 3fi da Chandler, Hurt A Co: 19 do Conover,
Dfrrf A* Co;«6do C S Claflini A Co; 33 do A B Darling A
Co; 123 do Gruff, Watkins A Bo; 24 do Levick Bros; 81 do
Monroe, Snudtz A C0;37 do Itoedell, Miller & C0;62 do
A A Dbnmwnv A C0;72d0 Shultz A Kl*e;22do Batter AMiller;47 do J E SaiinderUrtW do 'd l t?lato;22 do Thatcjior
A Cot&Vpkgßdry kochlh G; Brewor A-Co; 24 basr« woolBntler Broi*: 12 pkga dry goods T -WN Brown ;20 doBoyd A \Vlii!e:'23-dOvDornm. Mabin • A Go; ,9do Dale
Bros A C0;25 do Frotli’ngham A Wells; 60 lings wool

pkgadry goods Wood. Bonbrigbt.&Co:
108 do Jordau, Bardwell A Co;28do Kent, Santee A Co;
34d0 Lewis, Wharton A C0;25 pkgsdiy goods J, II Orne.
A Co; I£o lulls Artuian, Dillinger A Co;fl0 do do Artmoti,

Pkffs glass 3. GBdngbtonrlOO.bdla palls
K W Cascidy;2>oqruhls Crowell A Nicholson; 25 D'ags
peanuts James Dodd;/0 halfchests tea J H Catherwood
ACo:7oboxes mdse French. Bichards A Co;. 100 do
Haudy, Brenner A Co;2sbbls oil Hodgson & Nephew;47,
cs chair stock Kiihurn A'Gates; 800 or .bbla b H A H
Levin; Mempty bbls W Massey A Co; flO bdls iron HSmith A Co: 40 bbls fish JN Shriver A Co; 175 boxes
mdse7o bbls fish order; 23 pkgs dry goods Bangs A Max*
well.

THE DEFENCES OF JPABIS.

THE "DEfAfeHKD-FORTIMtsiSE'S.
Having described at some length, and we

trust clearly, the line of inner works which
surround Laris. we now direct the attention of
the reader, to the outer works (lesfort* de-
tacher). These are fifteen in number aud are
of various - sizes. They cover a considerable
length of the Seine river, wbicb on tbe west
-makes a deep'-bend-forming-a-broad-peninsula.
< in the southeast the junction of the Seine with
the Mar<B is covered by a fort of which we
shall speak hereafter.

Beginning on the west we have Fort Mont
Valerien, situated on the mount of that name.
This is the most powerful of all the fortresses,
aud is regarded as absolutely impregnable to
assaiilt. It stands on the left bank of the
seine, high above the surrounding country,
which it sweeps with its guns in all directions.
Five miles southeast of Mont Valerien is Fort
d jssy, situated near the bend of tbe river.
One mile and a quarter east of the last-named
place is Fort de Vanvres, and one mile and
three-quarters to the east stands Fort de Mont-
rouge.

NEW CASTLE, Eng—Bark Thusnelde, Voisatz—sl4
tons coal Northern Liberty Gas Co; 140 grindstones J E
Mitchc*ll;fe{ocasks soda crystals 250 kegsbi catb soda
Gre**dy A Keefe; 130. casks mdseoider.

NEWBEBN. NO—Bcbr Mdry. EveUnG. Mott—
OTiross shingles Taylor ABetts; - ■ •• = • -

nOTEUpTS OF OCJEAJS WBAMKIW.
TO ARRIVE

*ntPR —'FROM FOR DATB.
Merrimack Bio Janoiro...New York. Aug. 26
Etna. Liverpool... Boston via Halilax-Ang. 27
Parana ;. London...New York Aug. 27
Anetralia. York Ang. 27
Erin - Havre...New York Ang>27
Aleppo- Liverpool...New York via B—...Ang. 80
lowa- —.......G1a5g0w...New York - Aug. 31MInnesota-...^....Liverp001...New York Aug. 31.
England Liverpool...New York Aug.3l
C. of Brooklyn...Liverpool...New York- - Sept. 1Ne.“torian Liverpool... Quebec ..Sept, 1
Dnialia ....Marseilles...New York— Sept. 1
Arizona.: .....Aspinwall...New York Sept. 2
Cuba 4^...Liverpool...New’ York- - Sept. 2
C01«n)bia.......;,.......G1a5g0w... , New York-...7..--..;..;5e0t. 3

TO DEPART.
Tybee - ;..New York...St Domingo, Ac .......Sept. 14
Manhattan' New Tork»..Livomool Sept. 14
Russia New l4
Pennsylvania.—New York...Havre Sept. 14
Liberty Baltimore...N O via Havana. Sept. 15
Morro Castle*...New York ..Havana ~.Sept. 15
Pioneer-...^....Philadelphia...Wilmington— —Sfcpt. 16
Ttalj' ; Nf*w York...Liverpool- Sept. 17
Lafayette- New York...Havre ..Sept. 17
O of Brooklyn*_New York...Liverpool Sept. 17
Columbia- New York...Glasgow ;.Bept. 17
.Aleppo* ......New York Liverpool- Sept.-I7

. The steamers designated by an asteriskf') carry
the -

BOARD OF TRADE.THOS.GBOOD. >' -
CHRISTIAN J. HOFFMAN, > MoNTHhTCOMMITTB*
THUS. C. HAND, \
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PORT OF PHILADELPHIA-Shptembek 10

Sun Rises, M 4 i Soa. Sets, 6 161 High Water, .2 43

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Steamer Leopard. Hughes, from Boston, in ballast to

J S IJillt-s.

Sketch of Tlielr Oiiffln nnd History—l>e-
Hcrlittlon of tbe Outer aud Inner

Stunnirr Novelty, Sbiiw, 24 hours'"from New York,
with rmLe to W M Baird A Co.

Steamer Chester, Jones,24hourt» from New York, with
mdse to W P-Olyde A Cov - •Works.

The downfall of Napoleon and the treaties of
ISl.*> left France utterly defenceless. Fully
aware -that they - were barely-tolerated- on the
throne, the Bourbons did not trouble them-
selves about repairing the ruined strongholds of
the country. True enough, in ISIS, a com-
mission of defence was formed by Marshal St.
Cyr, then Minister of War, wbicli in 1821 re-
ported a plan for the strengthening of the de-
fensive places of France, and this report was
followed in 1821 by another from the Commit-
tee on Fortifications. Nothing was done,
however, and for eleven years this important
matter was allowed to rest. But in 182G, after
the Bourbons had been expelled aud their
cousins of the Orleans family had ascended the
throne, Marshal Maison, the then Minister of
War, organized a new commission,and charged
it with the duty of examining the reports of

and 1829,and of submitting a definite
opinion, by means of which'the Government
could act intelligently. This commission,
after carelnlly considering the reports, drew
up a project of law, which was accepted by
the Government tuul submitted to the Cham-
bers. ,

A LA.W TO FORTIFY PARIS.
One of the most important clauses in the law

ordering the construction and repair of fortresses
.was.-tbat granting asum of 140,000,0001.- for
constructing a double line of defence arouud
the capital. Although M. Thiers had raised a
greatwar alarm in ’4o,there was then no prospect
hr probability of an euem v inarching on Paris.
The fact was his anxiety to have the fortifica-
tions constructed arose from the attitudeof the
Parisians towards the government. . Repub-
licans and Bonapartists bad coalesced against
the ruling dynasty. In August of the same
year (1840) Louis Napoleon had made the
attempt at Boulogne, and, though he tailed and
was captured, it was seen that he had the
sympathy of the mass of the people- To
fortify Paris against the Parisians was'the real
object of M. Thiers, and he pressed the law
with such vigor that on the 25th of June; 1841
it was passed by the Chambers. Singular as it
may seem Paris had. neverbefore been regular-
ly fortified. The Revolutionary Directory had
entertained some idea of having works con-
structed, and subsequently Napoleon himself
gave the subject serious .consideration. The
victory at. Valmy saved the Directory the
necessity of defending the capital, and the ware
of Napoleon were all aggressive excepting in
1814and 1815. In both these years, on the
approach of the allied armies, defensive works
were hurriedly thrown up, but though they
enabled the defenders to resist the progress of
the enemy for a brief while they were entirely
inadequate to the wants of the city.

PLAN OF THE FORTIFICATIONS.
The plan agreed upon by the commission is

what was adopted by the government and car-
ried out. It provided for a double line of de-
fences, the interior to consist of a continuous
enclosure (enceinte continued) and tile outer
line of a series of detached forts, each com-
plete of itself and independent of the other,
and yet all so arranged as to afford each other
the amplest assistance in the event of an at-
tack. Their flies sweeping each other, it is
necessary for an enemy to pass between them
before he can attack the inner walls, whose
guns also sweep the open space between
the forts. i

TJIE INNER LINE. L-Tj.
The inner line of works consists of a series

of bastions which present ninety-four angular
fronts. The line is .irregular,- but surrounds
the"entire city, going through the Bois de Bou-
logne on the west and touching the Bois de
Vincennes on the southwest. It is twenty-two
miles in - circumference and is probably the
longest -continuous line bastions in” ,the

EWorld. The wall, whiclr forms a part of the

Continuing on in an easterly direction, one
mile and a half offis Fort tl’Arcueil,or Bicetre,
as it is more generally called. The next, a
mile and a quarter to the east-northeast is Fort
d'lvrv. These six forts are all situated on the
left bank of the Seine and
cover a front of ten and a half miles. They
embrace within them the suburbs, Ivry, Gen-
Liliy, Montrouge, Vauvres, Issy, Sevres, Saresnes
and St. Cloud. In front, the nearest high

-ground is.at Chantillon, distant threerquarters-
of a mile southeast of Fort deVanvres and one
mile and a half southwest of Fortde Montrouge,
which last named fort is also one mile distant
from’the high ground at Bagnex and three-
quarters of a mile from the hills near the aque-
duct. Both the forts named, aided by. Fort
d'Arcueil, command theseelevations, their guns
sweeping them at easy range.

Two miles and a quarter east of Fort d’lvry,
on the right bank of the Seine, near its junc-
tion with the Marne, and consequently near
the apex of the angle formed by the two rivers,
stands Fort de Charenton or d’Alfort. Three
miles and a half northeast of this, and. near
the Marne, is Fort de Nogent, another fortress
of great strength, standing on a high hillwhich
commands the country for miles around.
North-northwest, at a distance of two miles
from de Nogent is'Fort deRosny, situated on
the extreme right of a' tier!of hills which
extend in a west-northwest direction to Pan-
tinv which is not given on- the map,
but which we shall locate, for the reader
further on. In the centre of this tier, a mile
and three-quarters from Fort de Rosny, is Fort
de Komainville; while on the extreme left of
the tier, One mile and a quarter distant, is Fort
de Noissy, to the east of which, near by, stands
Pantin, the place referred to iti the foregoing
sefatence. From this fort to Fort Aubervilliere,
two miles and a half to the northwest, the
country is an open plain, through wiiigh runs
the Canal de Ourcq..-These six forts are-all on
the right bank of the Seine aud cover a fronbaf
some thirteen miles. Infront of Fort deRosny''
there is some high ground near by, but it is
commanded by Fort de Nogent, as well as by
the fort it confronts.

Besides these forts, there are three import-
ant fortresses. One mile and a quarter north-
west of Aubervilliers is the the strong redoubt
La Faisanderie, and one mile and a half north-
west of that is tlie: double Courofine du Nord,
situated in front of St. Denis, and being one of
the most important fortresses around the city.
One mile West of this fortress is Fort de la
Brielie,. situated directly on the bank of the
Seine. From this point to Mont Valerien, on
the southwest, there is a gap of seven and a
half miles unprotected by any forts. But
along here is the great bend of the river. In
the event of an enemy crossing between forts
de la Birche and MontValerien. he would mu a
very great risk, of being cut off' from retreat by
a movement of the garrison' from tlie iibrth,
stud hemmed up in a narrow tract cf ground

Steamer W C Pierrc-pontl Shrop*jhirer24“hours Trom'New York, with mdse toWM Baird A Co.
Steamer H L tiaw, Iler. 13 hours from Bultlmore.witk

mdse and passengers to A Groves. Jr.
Kark 56 days from Newcas-

th*, Eng. witlf cotu and mdse to order—vessel to L Wes-tergaard A Co •.. -—..
<chr IriB(Br), Backard, 14 days from Sf John, NB.with laths and pickets to D Trump, Son A Co.Scbr Lucy.Holmea, Eldredge, from Wood-s Hole, with

gUfIDO.
.Schr Frank Jamison, Jamison, 4 days from Orient,

with mdse io Cbae liaslam & Co.
Schr R J Mercer, Fargo. 3 days from Providence, with

mdse to Cbas Haslaip A Co.
J*chr Breeze. Overton. 3 days from New York, with

mdse to Ghas Hasiam A Co.
Schr Hannah Littu>. Crawford, 3 days from Somerset,

in ballast to Cbas Hasiani A Co.
Schr Walter Palmdr, Cole. 3 days from New York,with mdse to.Chas Haelam A Co.Schr Aurora, Artis. 1 day from Frederica, De!. with

grain to Christian A Co.
lug Chesapeake, Merrihew,from Havre tie Grace,with

a tow of barges to W P Clyde & Co.
Tug Hudson, Nicholson, from Baltimore, with•■f barges toW P Clyde* Co.

BELOW.
Mnp Queen Victoria,Landers, from Liverpool.

_
CLEARED YESTERDAY.

Mt-amer Tonavranda, Barrett. Savannah, Philadelphia
iiiiu southern Mail SS Co.

Sfamer A C Stimeis.Leimey. N York. W P Clyde & Co.R Willing,Cundiff. Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.Hark Rachel,Norton, Portsmouth, Warren & Gregg.
(*chr Ada Ames, Adams, Charleston, Cbns Haslam & Co.>chr H Little, Crawford, Somerset, doSchr Tbos Fish, Willey, Portland, J C Scott & Sons,
sclir J J Harris, Harris. Pawtucket, do
Sciir N Holmes, Northrop. Tivertou, RI. do
YachtAnna(Br), Cnmacbe, New York,
Tug Thos Jefferson, Allen, Baltimore, with a tow oi

barces. W P Olydo A Co,
Tng G B Hutchins, Davis, Havre de Grace, with a
-tow-of bargesrW-P Clyde-ACo;”-

r „
HAVRE DE GRACE, Sept. 0.The following boats left this morning, in tow, and:onsigoed ab follows:

J E Blackwell, lumber to Patterson"* Lippincott;Edwin, do to Craig & Blanchard; Chattau''Oga, do toTaylor A Bette.
MEMORANDA

Ship Reynard, Arbeeam, from Boston 13tb May, at
S.ui Francisco Btb inst.

<bip Competitor, Matthews, from New York April7,
ut Melbourne prior to 30th July.

bteamer Hercules, Doughty, sailed from Havana at
hood 7ih inst. for this port.

Bark Village Belle, Little, bonce for Londonderry,
was passed 31st nlt.by tbe steamer Pennsylvania, at Newlork.

Burk Leopard <Nor), Matbison, cleared at N York Bth
inst. tor this port.

Bark Frank LovittjSmith,cleared at Newßedford Bthinst; tor this port. •
Bark Carl & Auguste (NG), Slate, 130 days from Sin-gapore, at New York yestorday.
Bark v irginiaDare, Bishop, from Callao 9th June, at

Fortress Monroe yesterday. Lost sails, stove bulwarks,
and sustained other damage. Capt Bishop was knocked
down by a sea, and-had nis right arm broken in twoplaces. Lost carpenter. Chas Toodo, ovorboard.

Brig Aim on Rowell, Nicholson, at Pensacola 2d iust.
from Matanzas.

Brigs Reporter, Coombs, and M C Comery, hence at
Boston Bth inst.

Brig Etta M Tinker, Stuttgard, sailed from Gardiner
Ist inst. for this port.

Brig Chas Miller, Gilkey,hence for Boston, at Holmes 7
Uolo7tb inst; and sailed again.

Kcbrs ETelyn. Crowley, and M R G (Br), cleared at St.
John, NB. 7th inst'. for this port.

Scbr William A J bines, Outten,hence at Richmond 7th
instant. < .

Scbr Curtis Tilton’, Somors, at Richmond 7tii inst.from
Boston.

Scbr honco at Gloucester Bth inst.
Scbr Joy Bell, Cox, hence at Lynn sth inßt.
SchrsJ C Henry, bilks, W Saulsbnry; Handy; M J

Fidier, Lawrence, and Milton, Eldridge, hence at Lynn
Bth inst.

Scbr L A Rose,-Rose, hence at Lynn Ist inst.
_ [BY TELKGRAPHj ‘I

LEWES, DEL.,Sopt. 9, 11.45 AM-—Went to sea last
sniebtvfrigatoBrooklyn and brig Albert.passed m yesterday,brig Emily. Passing out tnis AM
a bask, twobrigs and three sebra. »In mtxbor, 3. brigs and 28 schooners; also, tho Coast-
Wrecking Co’s scbr Competitor.

The sclik Joanna White, for Boston, went to sea at 4
'PM yesterday.

In harbor, bark John Ellis; brig Fagorhoim and lour
brigs unknown; sebrs Maggie Weaver, from Philadel-
phia tor Boston; Jonathan do; Emily H Naylor,
tor Boston; Henry Croslcey, for Providence; Evergreen,
fordo; Elizabeth Whlto, from Cape Henry for N York,
ami 30 schooners.-.Wiud SE. -Thermometer 77, ■•

GAS FIXTURES

Gas fixtures.—misery, Merrill
& THACKAHA, No, 718 Chestnut street, manu-

facturers of Gas Fixtures, Lamps, Ac., Ao., would cal
tbe attention of the public to their large and elegant as-
sortment of Gas Chandeliers, Pendants, Brackots, Ao.
They also Introduce gas pipes Into dwellings and publie
buildings, and attend to extending, altering and repair
ng gas pipes. AU work warranted

EwELAIVSEIfi e
f STEAM TOW-BOAT COMPANY.—Burge, towed

between Philadelphia. Baltimore*' Havre de Greco, Del-
aware City and intermediate pointe. ‘

VYM P. CLYDE A CO., Agents; Capt.' JOIIN'
LACOHUN Bup’t Office, 12 South .Wharves, Phila-
delphia. ■ apHttJ

miLAI)EL;EHI^.E^EMm:.BULLETmi; 'BATIIROkYi
.:BEi^EMBER,JOt JI8iyOr

IMPORTANT

AttCTIO W Sfit!; EK

MAJJTnr BBOTHBRH.'AOOTruaiCEa*
- No.TDi CHESTNUT Htrsat.iiboffo Uaradth.

t ] grange of dav.
s the Auctiim Room*din hettafter lie held; .

.-V.... i EVERY, MONDAY.
I Salont tiie Atictioli Booms. No. 704 Uhesttint etreet.VERY BUPEBIOK. HOUSEHOLD. -FURNITURE.
!HA NDBOME PARLOR -ANtNCHAMBER .SUITS’jFINE, FEBNCH.PLATR BOOKCASES rMATREBSESv-BEOpiN(f,,CHI NA, AND . GLASS-
; A , ’ 4coN.Ai()t?DA'i"MOBNrNo.‘, •■Sept. 12, at IQ o clock.,at the auction. room*, No. 704

Chonium street,' by Catalogiic, a Urge amt oroollout
assortment of Superior Houaeliolt) Fnrniture.' , ,

„
.. S • STEAM ENGINE,? ,

. /
Englaeatid i7t,heir.jrfit<ilneiy;.i,

Sole at No. Sll6 Green atriet; 'i,-
-.-SUPERIOR WARN U,T HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

FINE BRUSSELS AND OTHER CARPETS. MAT?
BESSES AND BEDDING .CHINA. ANP; GLASS-
;»* ABE, aC.

-. ON WEDNESDA* MORNING},- rrSept. 14,atl0o,’clock,atNo. 2116 Green street; above
T\ventjr*fir»t tl>y catalogue,the entuo.superior House*hold Furniture., : . , . f ; • v , T

■ I - ‘ EXTENSIVe'/S AT.FS '
r f choice collection of '

, FINE MODERN OIL PAINTINGS
AT AUCTION

ON F.RIDAV; Seatetiiber IS andia/'• MORNINGat 10, and EVENING at .Tit, ' “
At the Auction Bodms,'7o4 <'HESTNnT STREET,

i W.N WILL SELD WITHOUT RESERVE,
• . ;.A ■ y V...

ONE HUNDREIFAMr SEVENTY FIVE "

F I N.K MO DEB H.-; O IT, PA INTISGB,
All Elegantly Mounted

• I IN RICH GOLD LEAF FRAMES.
The collection of Pnintinos. embraces .specimens by

well-known Artists ofEurope abd America.
THE SUBJECTS

* Are Landscapes. Marines; Cattle. Fruit, Game.
Figures, Views from Nature. Scrip-

• tnral Piece3, &c. .
ill be on. exhibition Tuesday and iWcdnegday, dayand evening.

TRADE PALE OF POCKET AND TABLE CUT-
LERY. HEAVY AND SHELF HARDWARE ANDOTHER GOODS. ,
T ON THURSDAY and FRIDAY, Sept. 15 and 16,

at 10 o’clock, at the Trade Salesrooms,No. 704 Chestnut
street, by oatah gne, an extensive assortment of Hard*
waie and Cutlery,including heavy and Shelf Hardware,
fine grades of Table and PocketG.utlery»Wa[lo& BatcherCutlery, Ivory-and other Table Cutlery, Platod'Ware,Tea Trays, Shovels, Tacks, Briltania Ware, and othergoods suited to this trade .

Catalogues ready day previous to sale.
Pale on the Premises. No. 1215 Green street.

SUPERIOR MODERN RESIDENCE AND FURNI-
) ON-TUESDAY’MORNING;''7 '

Sept. 20, at 10 o’clock, on the premises, will be sold, that
vriry superiorand well-builttliree-story brick residence,
with attics and three-story brick back but'dinas and lot
of srouudt 17 feet trout and SI feet deep, situate on the
north side of Green street, west of Twelfth street, No.
1215. The*residence is in excellent order, and has every
modern improvement .and convenience. Full descrip-tion inhandbill? now-rendrnt the auction rooms.
SUPERIOR HOUBKHOLDFUBNITUREaELEGANTP7ANO”FOKWrf'INB‘CAUPEfti^£c.

Immediately after the sale'of the Residence, thesupe*
rior Household Furniture, Suit of Walnut and'Hair
'Cloth Parlor Furniture* elegant Rosewood PianoForteanode by Albrechtjßeikea * Schmidt; fine.Kmflish
Brussels tuid other Carpets, China and Glassware, Side-
Hoard. fine Oil .Painting* dud EngraVinga, Oil Cloths,
Kitchen Utensils, Ac.

UNTING, DUBBOBOW & OO.',
, „

AUCTIONEBBB,
Nos. 232 and 284 Market street, cornernf BankLARGE BALE OP FRENCH AND OTHER EURO-PEAN DRY GOODS,

ON MONDAY MORNING.
Sept. 12, at 10o’clock.on four months’credit, including—

DRESS GOODS.
A full liue ofblack pure Mohairsand Alpacas.

Also.
An attractive assortment of Roubaix Good*', consisting

of—
Paris Silk CbnineEpinglines.

Paris Epinglhie Broche,
Pans Valencias',

Pans Toil do Franco,
Paris Diagonal Eoiiigline*.
Also,

Lyons Silk ChaineRolled Pojpelines.
LYONS bILKB.JVND SATINS.

Black Cachemore Ue Soie, Gros Grains. Drnp deFrance, colored Dress and Bonnet Silks, Ac. Biaokaml
colored all silk and linen back Satins.

Special Sale of
150 PIECES MILLINERY VELVETS,

by order of
Messrs. KUTTER, LUCKEMEYEB & CO , .

Comprising full assortments.of entirely fresh goods,
, VELVETS AND -VELV-KTEENS.

In large variety, including extra heavy qualities.
• - •• Also.--- -------
Art invoice of splendid quality Mantilla Velvets.

Also, by order of -

Messrs. RUTTER, LUCK KMEYEB A CO.,
COO CARTONS BONNET AND SASH RIBBONS,

the importation of
. -Messrs; SOLELIAC FREREB,

- viz; -- -• • - -v - ----- • - - -
Full lines Satin Corded-Edge-TaffVda-RibhoTis'. - -

do all boiled Poult do Soie Ribbons, solid and
assarted onion;

do colored and black Satin Ribbons,
do Mack all boiled Taffeta Ribbons,
do blaifc and colored Sash Ribbons.

FRENCH FEATHERS,
In the latest novelties, imported this fall
40U PIECES HAMBURG EDGINGS AND INSKRT-

INGS.
New patterns, jnst lauded.

Also, full line
BLACK VELVET RIBBONS, >

Warranted fast edges, of the celebrated Eagle braud,yr -
-^“Alaor---—'

Trimmings. Handkerchiefs. Embroideries, Umbrellas,Shawls, Towels. Damasks, Tie*, Ac.

SALE OF 2COO CASEB~BOOTSrSffOESrTEAVEL- -

ING BAGS, Ac;. *"

. ON. TUESDAY. HORNING.
ht-pt 13, fit 10 o clock; on four taontlisr Credit,lnclod*
ing- Canes Men’s, boys’ and youths’ calf, kip, buff
leather.and Grain-Cavalry, Napoleon, Drosa-andrCon?
stress Boots and Balmorals; kip.buff and polished grainBrogans; women’s, misses’ and children’s calf, kid,enamelled ano buff leather goat and morocco Balmo*
rals; Congress Gaiters: Lace Boots; Ankle Ties; Slip*
pers; Metallic Overshoes and Bandala;Traveling Bags;
bhoe Lacets, Ac.
LARGE SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH, GERMANAND DOMESTIC DRY GOOD^,

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
Sept. IS, at 10 o’clock, on four months' credit.

IMPORTANT SALE OF CARPETINGS, OILCLOTHB, Ac.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

Sept. 16, at 11 o’clock, on four months’ credit, about
200 pieces Ingrain, Venetian, List, Hemp, Cottage and
Rag Carpetings, Oi* Cloths, Buga, &c

Thomas birch & son, auction-eers AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 1110 CHESTNUT street,

Rear entrance No. 1107 Sansoin street.
Household Furniture ofevery* description receivedon Consignment.

Sales of Furniture at Dwellings attended to on the
'most terms.

Sale No. 1110 Chestnut street.
NOTICE TO THE TRADE

£0 LARGE CRATES AND PACKAGEB OK TRENTON WHITE GRANITE AND C. C. WARE.
ON MONDAY MORNING.

Sept. 12. at 10 o’clock, at the auction store, No. 1110.Chestnut str.eett.-.wiU~be...Kold...'vviUioat~resorvo Ta-vei.ylargo assortment of Trenton White Granite and O C.Ware, in open lots, comprising the contents of 60 large
crates and packages.

Catalogues ready on Friday.

Clifton, KellyvillevWestChester Railroad, <i, l a milesfrom Philadelphia.
GREAT SALE OF BPILDING LOTS.MONDAY AFTERNOON..bept. 12,1870, at 2>a o’clock, on the promise#.

These lots are immediately at Clifton Depot, Wi 0. It.It. The location'cannot bo.excelled—high, dry,boouti-
lul, healthy, central, with surronmlings that cannot failto secure increase in value ami permanent growth. Lotsrecently/eold are being improved.

Title,fee simple and perfect. Terms ofsale—one-third
cash, balance m one year with interest; $lO cash to be
paid on each lor when sold. Deeds free of expense to
purchaser.

A Kreo Excursion Train will leave the West
Chester'DepofVThirty-firstand Chestnut, at 2 o’clock
precisely on Iheday of sale to convey grown persons
(ladies and gentlemen) to ami from the sale. freo. None
but grown persons allowed on the train. Notickets re-
quired.

Special Sale of
ELEGANT SILVER PLATED WARE AND TABLECUTLERY.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
at 10 o'clock, at the auction store. No. 1110 Chostnut
street, will Bo sold, lor account of a manufacturer, a
large assortment of elegant Plated Ware, of the newest
patterns, comprising Tea Sets, Waiters, Dinner andBreakfast Castors, €ake Baskets. Wine Castors, Ice
Pitchers, Tureens, ButterDiehes. Pickle Castors, Forksand Spoons of all kinds, tine Table Cutlery, Ac.
TAMES A. FREEMAN, AUGTiONIQEB
tl No. 422 Walnut street

Master’s Sale, by Order of Court, to Close Partnership.
SOAP MANUFACTORY. GOOD WILL AND FIX-

TURES, HORSE, WAGON, Ac.ON TUESDAY AFTEBN6oN.Supt. 20, at 4 o'clock, will lio sold, at 1251 Warnock at.,
the Good-will,Fixtures and Machinery of a Soap Manu-
factory, Horae, Wagon, Harnoss, Ac., to close the part
nership of DeLnney A Stratton. - -

TL. ASHBRID GE & GO., AUOTION-
• EEBS. No.60S MARKETstreet.aWe Fifth

LARGE FALL SALE 0F BOOTS, SHOES AND
BROGANS.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
Sept. 14, at 10 o’clock, we will sell by catalogue, about
1600 packages c\f Boota.and Shoes, embracing a lurge
assortment of flrst-elaßa'fcity aud Eastern made goods,
to which the attention of city and country buyers is
called.

Also,’ : ,
CASKS MEN’S AND BOYS’ CAPS.

mHE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISH*X MENT, S.E. corner of SIXTH and RACE atroeti.Money advanced on MerolmndlsogoneraUy—Watohes,
Jewolry, Diamonds, GoJd Plate, and on all
articles of any lengthof time agreed on.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.

Fine Gold Hunting Case, Double Bottom and Open
Face English, Americanand Swiss- Patent Level
Watches; Fine Gold HuntingCase and Open Face Le-
pino Watches; Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches;
Fine Silver Hunting CaseauqOpen Face English, Ame-
rican Patent Lever and Lepino watpbes;
Double CaseEnglish Quartier and other watches! La*
dies’ Fancy Watches, Diamond BroaatpinS, Finget
Ringß, Earßings, Studs, Ac.: Fino Gold Chains,Medal*
lions, Braoolots, Scarf Pins, Breastpins, Finger Rings
P

FO
CII Flro-proof Oho,.

Ba
Al

18o!°80To^afLotal and Ukeal
out streets* .. .. .

' \‘AOtOMo«r s3aiSMi ‘

M. TETOMTAB & SONS, AtTOTIONBEBS.
•W’ind HI Smith FOURTH Htroat,

.
»4f.88 OP BTOOKB AMO REAM ESTATE.fr<r!?eß4tB ,(' ftr: t*io Pltila/lolpliia Exchange) otorril'boDA 1 .at iao’clock *

•,'.••

T tur^OAVrir°* at tU° Auctioa. atoro HYKIMf
*y Sulejlft Jj&Mklensm) receive especial At font{on.. "

1 : " ' ' STftOKS, Ac. '■ *'•

. , ON, TUEdDA.Y f SEPT, U,
ii!Cly(le—

o°k 1100111 t^lo 'PUUjrfflloliia Exchange), will
' ~n , Safa.ICO fthai’pH Delaware Avenue Market Go. .

„Fbrother, account*—1 «nn ”i!ares £enlral National Bank. • i■ »» snareß CharjCßton(».-'C.) Minis*’ wicl Manwfcc-
. tiiringCo.

! 101 shares CentralTransportation Go., 0 shares Bank of NorthAmerica
' ' 5wS!! w-5PfU ? tockv ill°^otroSwn-Oo'.'-'•, i■ $ shares West Jorae Biuirnad. 'j ; 60 Ejiterpriae Tnaurance Co.

6 abareß Western National Bank, - v.a •*

4 shares Continental Hotel Co
' ,5 SharesKensington National Bank.
' 1 Bimre Academy Fine Arts.i 1,00 shnrea CommonwealthNational Bauk

* or nccoiint whomit may concern—-
91fi,COOfirst mortgage 7 per coot, gold bonds Fredoricke-Dtirg and Gordpnayillq RaSlroaid Co.

BEAL ESTATE SAJbE, BEPT. 13.Will include—-
„J'rplmnB, Oourt Sale-Eatateof Bridget Osborn.doc’d—■TWO-STOBY BBICE DWELLING, No. 171.1 South•twelfth street, below Morris, and corner or Watkmastreet, First W ard., . , ,

Orphnns’ Court Sole—Estate of 'F. 'A. Vandyke,
dec d—VALUABLE LOT., Twenty-second,street; be-
tween Onestnut and Sansom, extending' 1 through toDunlnp street—2fronts. ■ j' > ' : ? -

Same*Estate—LOT, Twenty third street, In the rear ofthe above, extending through to Dunlap ‘ Attest—2fronts.
Sbme Estate—LOT, Taskerstreetiwst'ifEigfitiiiFliTit' !Ward—9B feet front. . .
Same Estate—2 LOTS,*-Anthony stieGi,West r tff< ’Sofr-'entb, First Ward. , , r ; ,

-Orphans’ Court Sale—Estate ofJoseph M□Htm.decAl-rCOUNTRY PLACE, IAURK 15 p°rchea. No. 574(5 HOhiiu-.-i
street, at Allen’s lane, Monnt Airy. - . ,

Orphans’ .Court Proceedings in Partitidn—' !
- Andrew Murker, dec’d—SQUARE OF, ;GROUND—LARGE and VALUABLE-LOT. over six 5acres, fronting on Second street. Fourth street* McKean ...

street, Moynmensing avenue. Snyder aveuue. ;Fi»st
”JLir

,

“ et*.survey at the Auction Rooms •Orphans’ Court Peremptory Sale—Estate of John F.Ciiiimughnm.dec’d—MODEKNKOOR-BtORY BRICK -
RESIDENCE. N0.3 Bouth Merrick street, West Ponnbouare; . -.L- ..i...-.

. £r
.

e . l̂> *0 £yJs?j£rrro Close a Parthership Account—LARGE and SUBSTANTIAL THREE-STORY BRICK’ 'BUILDING, THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING ,
and LARGE LOT, Nos. 1515,1517 and 1519 South Front
street, between Tasker and Dickerson, 50 feet front, 217feet deep to Otsego street—2 fronts. *. f s
-VERY VALUABLE BUSINESS STAND-THREE-. >
STORY BRICK STORE, No. 218 North Secondstreet,between Race and Vine streets, 25>* feet frortt*3osfeet !
deep.

Sale
T
b7xT/Pr ,Ser ,°L Heirs-FOUR-STORY BRICK *DWELLING. No. 1320 Wood street, with 2 Three story

Brick Dwellings in the rear on Pearl st. - - • T 1
&i] e'”To. Close a Partnership Account—VALUABLR

TPROPBRTy-LARGE THItEE-STORVBRICK MILL, with Engine. Boiler, <&c«: N. W. cornerof Ridgo avenue and Twenty-firstat.
THREE STORYBRICK STORE and DWELLING,N0.35M Market at.
MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINO,

Thirtv-seventh street, nortlrof Locust at. •
4 TWO-BTORY BRICK COTTAGES, Forty-eight*

street; above Ilaverfordat.
14 TWO-STORY BRICK DW ELLINGS, Hamilton

street, east and west of Sixty-second st.
Muster’s Sale—ToClose the A"cc>mrit ofthe late "Part-

nership of St»nhoneA; Supploe—LAßGE STONE MA-
CHINE SHOP, Foundry, Mansion, Large Stono Fac-
tory, with £0 horse Engine. Stables, Tenant Honeo,
Office Buildings, W'harf and Large Lot, S, E. corner of
Frankford road and Fraukford creek, Arfimingo, 25th
Ward, Philadelphia, known aa the Bridgewater Iroa
W'orks.
Handsome modern three-stoby brick

RESIDENCE. No. 3328 Chestnut street, west of Thirty-
thirdstreet Twenty-seventh Ward;

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, , No. 2S>
Monroeat. -

\

Sale by Order of Heirs—2?£-STORY BRICK DWELL-
ING. No. 781 South Thirdat.

BUSINESS . STAND-THREE-STORY BRICK
STOREand DWELLING., No. 1719 Soutli street, west
of Seventeenthat-

MASTER’S SALE,
To Close the Account of the late Partnership of

STANHOPE & SUPLEE.
MACHINE SHOP. FOUNDRY, MANSION. LARGE

STONE FACTORY,WITH 60 HOBSK ENGINE;'STABLES, TENANT HOUSE, kOFFICE BUILD-
- INGS, WHARF and LARGE LOT, S. E.. corner of

Frankford road and Frankford creek, Aramingo*
Twenty-fifth Ward, Philadelphia, known aa the

"Bridgewatar-Iroit-Worka;—
ON TUESDAY,

ifopt. 13. nt'n~a’olQpkr&ooiiYwill"be’ bold at Public Safer
at the Philadelphia Exohnnge:

PBT Full particulars in handbills sel th a tn'

SALE NO. 1503 CHESTNUT STREET,
ON WEDNESDAY.MORNING. .

Bept.l4.ftt 10 o'clock, by catalogue, the superior Fnrui*
tore, eleganrßoaevood PhTnovriiade'hyßchonmcfcer&
Co.; fine EnglUh'Brussels and other Carpets, Cooking-
Utensils, a*c.~

Sale on the Premises, N0.732 North fSiueteanth atRESIDENCE AND ELEGANT FURNITURE. BOSE-
WOOD PIANO FORTES. FRENCH PLATE! MAN-TEL AND PIER MIRRORS, FINE BEDDING*BRONZES. FINE CHINA, GLASS AND. PLATED
WARE. CHROHOS AND ENGRAVINGS. FINEVELVET, BRUSSELS AND VENETIAN CAR-PETS ic _

’

ON WEDNESDAY koRNING "

Sept. 21. atlOo’clock, at No. 732 North Nineteenth st..Jay. catalogue,tho.entireuelegant_Furmtur&.
The Furniture was made toorder by Herman Suckow,

New York, and ia equal to new. , .
Maybe’examiued,wfth catalogued, oue day previoiw'

-taihe-sale. ~

MODEBK BESIDENCE
Previous to the sale ofFurniture will be sold the-mo-

buildings.
Lot 16 by 100 feet. Particulars in handbills now ready.
Clearofall-incumbrance;;;:,r—
Terms— S3OCO may remain ou mortgage.

Per.-nptory Sale, for account of whom it may concert!.
§112.000 FREDERICKSBURG AND GORDONS*

VILLE R. R. Co. BONDS.
ON TUESDAY, SEPT. 27,

At 12 o’clock noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange, will
be sold at public sale, without reservo, for account of
whom it may concern. §112,000 of the Fredericksburg
and Gordonsville Railroad Company, of Virginia, first
mortgage sinking land bonds, 7 per cent., payable in
gold, fllay and November, .

r\AYIS & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS,
XJ (Formerly with M.Thomas A Sons.)

Btore Nos. 48and 60 North Sixthstreet.
'tBT Sales at Residences receive particularattention,
tST gales at the Store overv Tnonday

CARD TO PURCHASERS. ’

The Side on Tuesday morning,at our Auction Rooms,
is worthy of your attention, as a largo quantity of New
and Secondhand Furniture,Ac,,will then change hands.

Sale 609 South Tenth street.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, TAPESTRY CARPETS,Ac., Ac.

ON MONDAY MORNING,
at 10 o’clock,at. No 609 South Tenth street, below
South, Walnut Parlor and Chamber Furniture, Oak
Dining Room Chairs and Extension Table, Hair Mat-
rices and Bedding. Chinn and Glassware, Tapestry,
Ingrain and Venetian Carpets, Oil Clothe, Kitchen
Utensils,.Ac.

Extensive-Saleat the Auction Store.- ■elegant parlor and CHAMBER SUITS,
DINING ROOM AND LIBRARY FURNITURE,
BOOKCASES, FIREPROOF SAFES, FINE

Y TAPESTRY AND INGRAIN CARPETS, Ac.
' ON TUESDAY fIIORNING.
at 10 o’clock, at Nos, 48 and 60 North Sixth street,
elegant Walnut Hair Cloth and Reps Parlor Suits, Oiled
Walnut ChamberSuits, Secretary Bookcases, Louuges,
Extension Tables, largo number of -Bouquet aud Centre
Tables, Wardrobes, two superior Fireproof Safas, fine
Venetian Blinds, China, Matresaes, Refrigerators, New
nml Secondhand Tapestry and IngruiuCarpets, Cottage
Suits, Looking Glasses, Ac.

Also, Power Planing Machine. V

BY BARRITT & GO., AUCTIONEERS.
CASH AUCTION HOUSE,

No. 230 M A RKET street, corner of Bank street 1
LARGE STOCK OF DRESS GOODS. LINENS,

Ladies’ Underwear, Shirts and Drawers, Black Cloth*
and Doeskins, Ladies’ and Gents’Hosiery,Suspenders,
Ac., f» be sold "

ON MONDAY MORNING*
Sept; 12, at 10.o’clock. Also, invoice Umbrellas, Uata
and Caps, Roudy made Clothing, Ac.

4
- STOCK,GOODS.Also, stock of Retail Dry Goods Store, comprising—

Merinocs, Alpacas, Poplins, Domestics,assorted Dresa
Goods, Prints, Quilts,Trimmings, Ac.

FURS I FURS 1
FIRST LARGE TRADE SALE

Of American and Imported Furs, Carriage and Sleigu
Robes, Ac., by catalogue,
,

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
Sept. 16 commencing at 10 o’clock
rn a. McClelland, auotionehb
JL. 1219 CHESTNUT Street.

,
„ ' 'Personal attention given to Sales of Household

furniture at Dwellings. .
_

Public Sales ofFurniture at the Auction Rooms,
1219Chestnut street, every Monday aud Tuursday. .

Forparticulars seePublic Ledgor.
.

B9" N. B.—A superior class of Furniture at Prrrat*
Sale

DEPiTISTK*.
THIRTY YEARS’ ACTIVE PRAU-

(■■■TICE —Dr. FINE, No. 219 Vino street, below
Third, inserts the handsomest Teeth

at prices to suit all. Teeth Plugged, Teeth^Repalrea^
Exchanged, or Remodelled to suit. Gas aud Ethbr. No V
pain in extracting. Office hours, Bto fl. mh2o*B4Q,tuftnj

QPAXi DBNTALLINA. A BOPBKIOB
article for Meaning the Teeth,destroying animalooln

cb infest them, giving tone to the gnms,and leaving,
a feeling of fragrance ana perfect cleanliness in tlx*
month. It may be need daily, and will be found to
strengthen weak and bleeding game, while the atom*
and detersivenoss will recommend it to every one. Be-
ing composed with the assistance of the Dentist, Physi-
cians and Mlcroacopist, it is confidently offered aa a
tollable substitute for the nncertain washes formerly ta
Eminent Dentists, acanalnted with the oonstitaentg
of the Dontolltna, advocate its use; it contains nothing
to prevent its unrestrained employment. Made only by

JAMKS T, SHINN, Apothecary, ;
Broad and Sprnce streets,

rally,and
D. L. Stackhouse,
Bobort O.Davis,
Geo. C.Bower, ~

Ohas. Shivers,
8. M. McOolin, - ,
S. 0. Banting,
tihas. H. Eberle,
James N. Marks, , ~
E. Brtngbnrst A 00.,
DyottA.oO,, w

.... .
U (/. Blair’s Sons,
Wyeth «Bro,

Forsale byDrnggtsts genei
Frixl, Browne,
Hassard & Co..
0.B. Koony, ,
Isaac H. Kay;
O. H. Needles, :

T. J. Husband,
Ambrose Bmttb,
Edward Parrish, ,
Wm.B.Webb, .
James I>. Btspham, -

Hughes & Combo, .
Henry A, Bower.


